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CH,mtlln Muns-l"lteril l 
lui F.,. 1U--('l1Irll l 
GIS . d , SIp THE ·EGYP1IAN· Q..nn.tl!sf! t S,IUI,m's A ,." In--JIII S $" 11>-11111 4-5 Sodll NIWI-fll! • 
N •• ,u 11 
VTI-Campus Bus Route Hey Prof 
== : J;;L"; qtizens' 'lay , Plans for 
""" ,.obl~ 01 tnn.pmation n," om,.... Jon s.~. ;';g~;'IU';b= "'" doggy (o'm' munity De' 'velopmen I (~ Stuck-nlS remlined It !he lop of council rnnnbtt, was : r 
the: Student Council's agenda II confer with Miu !.,
<h'~ ~.:.'::'Y ::h::..d, ~~;~. ';i:~in;;: of •. • . . :hl:~=n~~~:rri~~'ltt= in~:~ 'wtrc S' t Need F C t' :tn~o::..:n~~":",~~.':?IO'; ~,,:~i~i" I ress or oopera Ion 
S. Wuhingoon . '0 ~od.~ P.n·H" Co.mol uk'" 1m Between C'lty, Un'lvers'!ty 
.,udc:nti li\';ng in the northeast S,12.00 flom the SNdc:~u 
lil"Crion of Carbondale:. 10 1 10 def~y tht: COSt of Iii 
The- busses whidl NOp ",ill lit II con,·cntion. APO made a By lin Blldyp I ' ·The 'l;ncre.a st in trlHic ( 604 Ie 
1M ones ln~\'ing Anthony H ill II ~~::. S49 .50 far iu 100 the past fi un 
6:30 Ind , :30 I . m. Ind ~~ Obelisk Wants $4500 or ~bou:n~~~=~~fe' ~~~ on :~~) hu n~'C ~n 
~~;.Ofi!; ,::. :~ L 1;0:::,.·...; Th,., ~'m'~ m.~~~ '. T,.c1 fonr~~ ,hi". ,m,·m
h
• gathtm:! 111M T t'tn T o .... n Com· lnaNnl." he. Aid, " M1d \Oo; th .the . ~ - r Ul" "..... "',,"" , t'<J • mun'hy Center on Elm Strt:el 10 InticifN-IN boikhng of I fIeld 
p;ugn ~o M'C'Ure bUi stn'lce for 5IU' 1M SIU \'err'book. needs a) the foundation$ for a commu, house of 12 to 15 thow.and Kai-
drntS In Ihat ara. . . . mttf risi~g printing Ind nitl. de.rclopmrnl program in ",hich ing capi'c:i~·. ....e a:ruinly need 
1bt fi nal uep In sccunng thiS t'05U. 1M COlIncil the' inlemts of SIU will be dosch' 5OI!IC plan 10 cope. WIth the adde! 
bus s.tn'i~ for thoe East siders \\'iI! could nO( liupply thi\ intawO\'en . • ualfk. 
br o l:a ~-ed or dropped lomon ow at cause of lad: of council A lota l 01 21 civi c O'llnlllliDJ1s, de ;; ~~;I: pca:nn:us~g :::k. off, A 
10 I. m. when Ma~' Ann Ed· ~h'ml Kuhn , junior II h I SI U hcutty W~tt ..:n~ J::;nx ~~lfor~ mttI member . was nO! pr~nl al :'~lriti~~s"StW:OSOforilits Ind nC:::' if~ :;~gt!n:it)'~: 
\\~I I ~ \ul I~~' ".trr· merting. She rrprnrnltd Ihe dli SIU Siu deni CouJlcil werl re'
l 
bOndaie ~~~:. M added . "One 
pnscs MOfTIson. J( MOfTIson ~\'es litudent boch' at ~ rommun;n' de- V ,r. sented 11 tills In l etln. , . . sun ...... showed mat 1,600 CUI 
his . appro,·al. ,the b,~ ~,rn' ice WiII l ,odopmenr - meetlne: that 'n i~h l espers h f h ~ -; 
gv IRIO eHn:t lrntnl.'d lat~ly. do\\·nlown . She will R'pan 10 the in ~c :"'~ede~~o~~'iIIi~~u A. ~nTI~ai~ini:I~~~~ :!n;~ I~;; 
Geofgt Buys, !r~man council council on Ihr o,copc- of the m«!' 00 hem General M f th 
mc:mbt:r, indicated 10 the council ing 'Ihich was 10 sct up a fnmt· 4 p' M .. ~thcm· il linOIsan ~.ru~ t~:: :';~o:~'e:d ~m3t~ 
thai a nIt.ani sho~ld, be dLabliShcd l ~,or k .ror rommuni l~' dt'\'Clopmtnl gtle the renOn ",h}' the: group b.ad dalh 
10 makt II INS difflcull for I sru· In whIch SIU . Carbondllt, Ind thc: • ., b I ~I ~g~_ ch~k ~ on or surrounding area would ~niciJWe . The Uni\'enin' Qoir Ind M,- MOM AND POP SPECTATE ~~Th';~~ng." ht said, ' IS I . ~;;: t:~d~!.~~~~ • 
A di ' D Serv,"ce Exam driJ:~1 Singtn;, u~dtr the dirn:tion l PIei1dent ~nd ~ I r •. ~"'e W. of the D,,~ SllIIn~ \\aft:hlng the Mrs \\ F Kund 'IT and dlsor~anll~ group of rttluru IT} peoples proJCCI- 1 pro}CCt of the 'U Itlon ate of Roben H ind. "ill prestnt tho.- ;\1010$ rla~' hor>' and hootn to l'\onhtrn - Soutbcrn footb.loll Mrs j ohn Kutl Piula::t Kw-k Ing 10 orglntte as I unll to form 0.:' of the em of C.u bondale" "nnu~1 Thanhgn'ing \ '~n pro- tht two couples cho~n Parcnl~ l:;amr an \h . \loms \l..c and and Pre.ldml Morm the nucleus for a pbn ThIS plan Phil Snlu, prnldmt of the 
To Be Given gr"m Sundl~ at 01 pm In Sh,,'OCl • • - -- .- IS CommUnlt}' Planntng for ear- laumber of Commer«. let for the 
fo '"SIU OM A"dn,n"m I Famed P,anlsf IDebate Team Gets bond.k ob)«O,,, of u.. pbn. "" "'gg«>-. r .,,,ra Next Spring Kl' lth Pu~rce , organlSl . \\ 111 .e· , Doughcny Illusuarcd lhe nttd !~ comml~and lOmcorthclN-I comp~nl Ihe sm~n I' Th i rd P.lace W i n for nmncdlate .ups to be uktn In b~J )pi'd~ork already done IL 8 h 'S t TIll' Srln:tI\'C StI"\ICC CoJll'ge j ' S Bach $ • Unl"U 192 1 fi k T G" C . t . .oJ\lng ~mr of 1M proble~ 1 U nlll c.1IiDn . clWlC pri de. cltlnn a 0 me e Q~hl,anon ,,,, fm"" Aad=· ~ '" Thonk II , . 11 0",. God ' Ir usny 0 Ive oncer At B h M ' t b'""gh, on b,· d" ",," goo,,,b 0' Inll' ..... to._colly 1., " ft _ .. 1 
• ~ Ie \e;lr of 19Si 58 "111 probablJ i lll fe.1tw-e a duet b) f'\ad~ jo ronc ~L ee ~,Unntm~ . .. " n. ptl)'W1 n -lI lbllltlti'n. tH 
Audll:Jon ~ far 1M Ott of La So- be gtHn on 1\Ia\ 1 1958 aC'COfd \~nlkon b JOPl'lno, and Roben Rudolf Flrkusnl fJmrd planlSf' Sln~ komlng In Amcncan l Th(' \\omtn'$ drb.lote ttllm of Re- It blS bun PrtdlCt:d , h~I ~ I un dll1tJn dln, 'f to ••• nlty ,tt. hone tht first' full length open I M P IG A G:ld ar1l!~~~ he.- frOm Czc.chodollka \1 III pl~n t jCIUZen four \~an IgO, Flrku5n\ al gina Miller and Marsha Wlthn naled . "thll by 19&5,1 ere WI 96: bleili • • cono"'J rtnnctlllninr. In' 
10 be ;,cnormed af SIU \\\11 be lmg 10 r au nnsuong mt t Wlpr~no and i ron~n on ~ Ionda\ Dt-c 2 al .. al~ Ineluo('S both c".ech and eon \Ion IhJtd IIC't honors In the 12.000 students al S U 8 y 1 1th cruti,n Df a lion h lllliti. 
held 1\ 7 pm . FnOaI , jUL IO' ls,a,e dlrn:tot of the IIImOt.S Stled ~h.: eh~~r \,,11 gl\~ Mendtlnohn. 8 pm. In Shl) ocl Audllonum (tempora" Amrncan itllUle on hi!. Broneho <ktale tournamrnt held tlllr! Will bl 15.000 In I,n Jun en'll rDnllenl Wtrfl so • • ' f tM 
In Shryod. Auduooutn I\'C Sen ICC '!e::- hhPu}er I The concvt \\111 be sponsorcd I rtCIlIl prognlm III Ccnral State: Coil ...... Edmond tlltry: will • • nurty 2200 matty " nnal ,ol nts cit .. In" " lIj. 
,.IUIUS n' and El erlaSling b h Co Co As -0- ' . ... ",bus with In ubllatd pl tTOlI tins 
WillIam Ta)lar, open dlrtaor , r S~f,cauon' fo- Ihl) 1e.1rs ~t l God bl Glb50ns and I Stt \lt l o~IJ~~ of Ca~~~~ale ~~t:o~~ , 1~1~~Ofl!1~~ m.a~~I~ I~ ~,OkIJ~ .I~~:::en~bt "' ot 1I19.to mlJjlln.dAlJ.w..u tOlI'l Fank KtfM., atvtple"Mt'i -and 
-!.,ho l5 !.»e:il~n.i his :r!r \h:j\\/JJ :\not bc~U~I~ fot'bid.u.n-~ ~ &2.t~ llriaebHdn . b\ luon \\l ID tht SlU MU5IC ~pan' l ~ano m,"le of cz.ec~ like: D. onk. round~ of com~uon ~d pari. It tII l lr ,rtstRt Jwly rite Bob MmtJ nsutanr dJrt'Ctor of 
on campul U I me:m I U OH m 195 / 1hc )UOI:e::S$ 1 11 10n "I ~\'Cn \ tht ~b ImI'nl hniC1:k and \1;mnu 1\\ Ithn defe~tcd Ahllc-.:n Chrisuan . 01 "elt IIllIIon IS'U . Communln' ~'Clopmcnf 
mUlole deplrtmtnt announ«"d the ful bidder \\111 not be kno"n un dllgal Slnl:"l nKJlla \1t1Q]f Thr 195; 58 eonCC'n Kason I ~ H onorrd By Qvu n Soulh"es: \ l luourt \\ ichlla Unl • Tbnc fKUl n mtmbc-n "' III be Drpc . \lt~aulgned co me CubeD-~Ie 01 ~ audlnons and the lOla ul jamwr. or Ftbrum 1958 ~r.no and Phil ip Falrone lenor thr 1IltI'Cnm In o\rT1('n!;l f or the I F l h formed f h Ittli ln South\\tS.:tm Ok lahoma Sftlang place!i co hIe "1m O\Cf dale: prajCCt t$ ~d\15en_ 
al \\ou d be al'llllable I Onl\ one I ~I \\111 be bllen dur Ii~ at: ~!h~~u" ~0:~11~: CztC'h born fnku~nI II IS I. I \ Brtl::h u~n;I'al' faomIJ:. l\lIS pr:~le and T;us i'onh u-nlfal Collcg~ 1)l00 famlhts commg in and no ! Thr ClDU'n~ "'Crt di\,ded m to 
Rudolpho, tenOT \1arccllo ban mg the ~dt'mlc ' 'Cat 19') - 58 )un bl the double ~Ir accom hunCC'nlh und('r Iht m~nagcmtn l ed IIlth a \\a lch Inscnbtd '11th tht In me j;C:ml r.n~1 round tho 10" for$('Cablt rtntal \lnlU a\allable. 1,IiCHnl snull dliCUMOIon groufb A 
10nt Schaunard. barilOM Colllnc , probabh on 'b\ I. 1958 1\0 pin~td bv lhe: or n i nd DatI.::. of Columbia AnbU \bnagcmenl, qut'tn MOt~r Eltulxtb's monu- b. a )1'111 decalon 10 Southern Me- \\oul~,~~ 1300 home unIts to be pmod of dl$C1US!on follOVo ecf . fter 
bass b.IomoM. Stnolt bnn b.antont ldnnup teol "Ill be sacn ITa'lor Uum sa I ln(' Igum af'era concn1 In Bru~ls I thod'~ U nl\TT'SLl bull! which rormnlnt't suggt'Suons and 
.nd AI('Indoro bau b.lomone, all' , H r: 1 nf flmOUSpUno \ lrNoso "ho F L ha d th Ir Thelournament \'iHnleduone Ooughnn m'lphasizcd the com tffOmmtndalloru \\C!e made Some 
roles to be cut I InSl IS I r ne\\ ('horal dlrcc entol> tM rile dlsllnctlOn of al Ir usn\ ~ appcare "I i of thr !.Iron~ In lilt nUlon 11m plCX1t1 of the SHWllon USing of \\hICh \\'CI'C 
0tMr roln 10 be OJot arc \l lml Pat Dwyer tOI 1\ SoU hthlS Itur Brrore eotn mosl annual 'ppcal.ncn II II h Zlf' m;tor lE~~~a n ordlcs::. ~hc \ut 35 col lq!C'5 and unl\Tr~ 'rough UanSllc,' M carefulh nat 1 To make the 100\n mort tn-
' 0 .ano M La In£ 10 UI em Inc'S "as d,rn:tor IU<lInl: orchtsui~ \\u dul.locd n\ 01 I armame, a fmm IIIlnou imd ld~ho nlCi ~he bUIlding prowam CXlStIng 2 A nre culrunl fa ~ • IUCtd GsoPi:ano Parpl~ JP R t 101 mU)H; and choral acu'IUQ for \lu\!Cal \mba»;1dnr"ul'OUl l'orl II(1nal S'mphon\ and I~ no" bc- Ird J1iI J>.&: IOnthtSluampus TIUsprognm. d f ~M U Progra ~u~e lenor In ale teper. barl - - a e s r" lf,'tar!. Ifeo-IIO • bl Ihe maCHine ' \Im-IOI I I::'nntnt: hi. m.-th staliOn a.s Io(!!Otsl ' S?uth<-m al1lO entered tI,O leams 11 ' I pm)tQed COSt of 125 willon Hl3e;::..,: c:,ns~~;.ro; ICC.,,,, 
111M IS (1ne of ,nc m~1 out An""e. 1I'II1t the Phdldelphll OTchtstn In the men ', dl\I"on of the tour dollal'i o\er Ihe nu.' 10 ~e.an m · In nnk5 and $\\Imrrun Is. ~lnce:n lud," onlng fot the roln Front Page I)t...ndlnl.!-l'oung choul dlftClOf) In AI SIl!burll FertlVlI 11\ hu nude '·(ul r«ardln, n~mtnl i\-u:r MOH!. ;md Ted lohts the addJllon of 36 penna I) g poo \\ ~ hStng 0;: alii for an ~ng S h "\~Il'lllod.\ I Fit I\ u~n!: has aprea'ed II the flir Columbu and Opnol Rec:orJ Ii-oster \\ on three de~u "hlle the lMen, bUlldin~ fot acadC/Illc pux' <4 A beau poli(Z &lid fire de-
I. Ie m1.b1 MIn; rom memo" OUI ern, J U~ICf' m tht peaet aust of the Thanh!!l,'n~ Sal/loul': 1 t:)III~1 and al)O al Ihe ,u;.Comp~mn l(am ot Ra\ Cinter!x:n and Rg. pcMi pinmc:nt 
EKh 'Inger mllST pto\idt hI) 0\\ n P~I D" l er rooon II Ii; ~ppta~ In 1M hoildal IhrSe \\ III be no rnU)iC [u,nbUI,l:h I n.1tI,,1 11r \,a) ",Ig. T od~\ Flflu\nl Inn In Stuts bcrt l i ollon II on tI\O Each ICun ' Bul dlC.R' IS a rcal need for SCf- ~ groups \\ ere I~ take l.d: 
ac~mp .. lnm Im.caLlnr lottuon~ 0 1\\0 1!! .eltl IPIObtUllon und .. . De:c I. 11\1 \\lIh Ihr .enov. ned ATT1)IUd..un hUI\ 'rll ' tltl. a It ll mllri up ~dthreeround.orcompcliuon IOUS thou.c,hr for community plan_ IIo t If orgallluuons pt.nposc 
o;;oprlnOlo ludmomne: for lhe role I piP7~' iK~ildlnb 10 Dr (" \\ IJ· C"n~r"::c't:Ol.l\\ lilt I lud'''n Roltl h om H ,de This lIt'tkend one WjUild " Ill ntn~one In lhe btu f~lIon in lof th.hc mcodlng and " cere to pubh-
(If \1, lml or Museul mUll .tnt: In ~im one Phocagl~ph,C :,e"I~ I Don Anderson rlTl u~n, m;ulr hi' 4,ml'tl tln de Plfl . r.;llle of mt' laIC fnnlhn '::010 a .. ournamrnt il l Bndln Unl ordrr 10 take ore of lilt ad\ln' II ChU ' rommun;n ~ Ana-Ln!:iI~h r llhc-r \ IImt, aflll of \col Het:tu: bUI In '\el\ ) orl CI" In 19'~ nnostl't'h l (TIlIY and the ocher loC!.~d 10 Pur- tages thaI eXIst " ht saId I er m;nng~" ~ In 30 
I, enutled SI ml Ouanlano 'h I Th(' Om'aJ;tO T nbune has askt u Gets Phot A d ------- - - due - Our brgnt m dusln' " t"dua. 1060 ui'S \00 n gtoUpi \Oo-ilJ 
ml , or . Quando men~, b)' ILhr PhotographIC Srnlct 10 tal e 0 war " Voice For Southern" Mn The tOlala\engr: upendll\lrc! fcpon tlr progress.. 
i\1U$fTU piClUrd. for ~ StOl'\ In the SUndi\ I Donlld "'nckr-o t h R h b " '"t t · pt'r StUdtnl excludlllg NltJon us- Somt of thr: faculty mcmben 
. :\11 other 1I~l"Ul ma\ audlllon magulIle IoCCI'lon . for pubILcallon from Loulslillr. I\~ .• h~oP bO::~ e a I I a Ion uall~' comes'IO SI.OOO I )'ear, Tbu rra.n:t were Dr. Hand , \llilhun 
'nIh .a COln~1II0n 01 thelt o\\n Ylmtllmc. in ]anuan' , accoldlf'll! .co ll\\ardcd a ZcnLlh' radio as Ihi rd T N Th T . $36 IJ )ptnl for food. fCml. laundry, Ie. \\ csrbcrg. profnsor of P')~ 
tMaslng. I!landl. I he SI. Loul~ P(J!;t. I )j~. l plat.·e '\lnnrr n tI \: I' I C I ower ears e Op Dept. Has 905 elC, I lo~'; Robc:t liendmon.commuru-
Am'ont inlere5led in audilion · palch ha~ ~Ite~dy Iootnt a uaff pho· ' f)drnloot Phot~~ra~i~ :.:,~~~ ~ , " It is estimated Iht stDdents cy scn;«:$; john F. H . Lonagan. 
Ing for 1M opm m.1\' OOnlaa T~I ' Icx:r~phtr to form a pirn.tll' ~corv C \ \ 'll II rrcll d Grant Fo P og sprn d from slJ: 10 tllill million landJIUpc ardlltca. Ridwd C. 
lor for funhtr information The for puhhc4110n wmenmt earlk".r ' IFn\!a,' 11m 0 In noullCe COIn:: \Jp up ur md \l llh lI ,dl? \ ol('e of SIU r r ram ldDlim. yur In Cnbandal •• Tin Frankhn. Commuru!) De,,-cL:tp-
:~:::n\\ol~lt~ cha~ua~lh~lor. 1 I lnrrdl }1 ~ lrd Thai tht Phologtap Andrr!oOn's phO(ogra h I\U Ilk !!nl'~ one mott ~cp lo" ard al·m;: I ' h!:~ 1~11:~L1\ 6L..~:,er I~C~n o:h~k SIU $ Rehablluilion InsutUie YUrl from now that 'I,ure wl,l! be menl Dept: , and Fnnk Kirk. , 
I d hlc SrmCT Ius alleidl IIkrn f" e en dunn!! Iht (1\11 d('tn:.or leSI II Soulhrrn ~ \ OICC \I~ the ndlo ~r nf h I gc ha_ JUiI rec:e l\-cd a granl of 536 nuriy 12 15 million s doliin ! Srucknn ptucnt v..'CfC Kcrc ~Ia ate . l l u r~ IIILI$,ltUlnl; ~ d~1 ,n Ihr ltfr Chautauqu~ Co-op th" WmmI!: r h . "' ~\('S ' pro::~~:~~ ~:e~:~I::lr, I,,~a,P'£ 1 Q()5 10 M£1n a rullloC.Je progr~ 1 The Unl\tn;U\ , he: Indlcat.ed . j oseph. RosallC Hogue. MllW 
Pe:rformancn of La GoherT1(' of Wono" lounl"Clol 'lUtJCe \11 th sho"~ a mrrch~ CIK beH\~ load ' • \\ OIL.. on tht SI U rad iO 10\\ : rhomr'KIn I ale. and \\ 111 ~ an 01 ~r.Ke to the handica pped 111$ plannIng 10 bUII~ 85 5lf\K· IH,Urr. My";,a Kuhn, Ali<Z \ 'mat 
bl Giacomo PUCCIni I\lll be g"cn a I~rgc color plC1ure 10 bt plll:~ cd InlO i rruck th rou~h the backlti !.hould ht eomplettd hI thiS estimated 300 ft'tt hi h \\ hrn fi n This qunt \Ooh l(h \\alo made by rures for hou.~ purpmes "hlch and Sallte Kirk 
or. ~hy 22 and 23, on 1M mag.l~ne rolt r 10f lhe panel lru('k "nderwn. I "'tekend " mlts Burm C Rob Ishffi g ,Ihe- U S OfflQ of \ ocattonal Re- ",ould 1CC0m ate 3tound 9,0001 ------
n udent SlaH mcrnhtr of the Phoco- hiM ducxlor of th t ndlo-n dt I A b ld 11 be habli llauon "III be used bl the lIudenu DoughC'fTI In rcfc.mng to S d T h ' 
. .. II:raphl( Se:nlct, ehosr tht plcr\J r~ , ~nnx:nl 1'ht (Ollet \\111 he us.ed bu; if ~11~~~iI~M' ;1 l~g lo'~ler It lcoullsehn& and thcnp\ for ph\TI_' the tocal COSI of 12? mllhon dol· tu ent eae -r.s 
10 shOll an rlleuatton and \dul fur Ihe planned ndlo SI~lIon \\tll be a 20 h, bo rt'tl conCR'Te talh handicappt:c! tsutbll$hmrnt orl lan; said a£!,n lhat thIS mone~, U ~ 
tu.ouJd be done In In emergtnC\ I\\ SH\ I \I .. hlch 1\111 be !he n hll'll.:L and bTld: slnJ('Iure Some a eollrgc program taIlored to the lto.?r $~ I nlfhls communln On WSIL-TV, 22 
Bobbie Jone~ COlter, W~. 
c:ho!Itn Dolphin Q~n Saturm\' 
night at the ,on ual ~\\;V'I·mcn ' ~ 
Dolphin <;ho" On ht" ldf i~ I It-
- len Smith ho1duJt the uu:ndmt: 
• ' " - --- dl."..trom~ repalT equlplTlUll and lspcct' l ntccU of stltrly cnppled l '"~t ~~;n~:;:e;;f~i~nl~s 
Sputn Ik Does It I~ ~IU puhlt( adureloS s) ~em 1IIII I styd~nu. and ~Clua~ on-a'dJ"U! ~n: Ihr nt'C'<kd funds ilnole ISaturday At Noon 
, : ~~~I~i n~'ss ':i:~~n~ ~ork :~nCQ ~;nC::ld 07 rehS:II:~ I 1nere IS no rel$On to doubt 1\ \00lU The • E T " the 
R k t S ' ty G 111 Ih~ nt'~1 fUlure login I lJ o~ I b Ik r h I be nOf ~~ che'l~ Irn leu~ late In Iprogram 0~'C :lIo~;L TV OC e oCle rows l1u radiO M.oJnOll '\Ill be con used I:n adi ~n \:;:t~:ld~n" plannlJll)":lJ;tad bcun stan ~\ • JOun ntl ~2 tn H Illisburg .. ill 
u,lhod h um Iht studlr-s 1l(~1 to Ihe Tn lhe nce..h of the p lundlca~ " The UnI'lfrslly Will .akt ha\ e file SIll Mudrnl tell:htn .p-
Some: IS ~tudrnn and il~ff tnf'm 1 ~l nlzatJOn 4,1 II, .. ~Irt<t 1)/ tlt(' m('('1 P!a,houSo(' "rllch an. In lilt' pr<1('t'S' If'ld bUllngu(aDnr:1lI e UI men! lamllblt as auny uperts as netd peanng ..and P,,"1C'pillng In . 
hr:n hale JOined Ihr nr ll SIU 'nR Itftn.hmrnu \\111 be ~nc.-d 10 vi bo tnl: tCIlJoorird I ll:lliUe5 \1111 1 AccordIng to GUI Aq lnzaglll , ,d ," Ul d Or GlOre' Hind. 'Ilet hall hour p;rond ul~lon on S. 
Rocket SOC:lt~ .tnce !:I pUlnL~ '"" ('lrfl(1m ARlone ml('t('Slrd m lf"rmll burrJauon lrom, thr I ran~ dUtclOf of' lhr InSlllute. the In IPresldent 'or bUSlnm Ifhln " W e ur~\ t' noOt C of her 
and CTCllrG Inlertlil In 'attending 1~ In\lled 10 thr mc'\'ttnlt b;.lItr UI ln~ aho -"':0 dale h~s ~tJtUI " ~hould lit equIpped 10 dc Ire wllllnilo do more thIn Inyont ° tuOr II Jan ox Irac 
tockan Rleh"rd RuBino SIU sopho- t n !oCt lor I romplt"tlon of Ihe \ (1lr fulllJnIr ~tttn Ion to ~~ m~n\ 10 1'1 tim Job dDnr . bruvsl WI munlne: \\1 KI ~ modelllO!: fot 
Rocltf SOClrt' "llI~h l mUfr /rom l b ' erhlll ,t.~) has :I~~I~ .. , 111t'~~~ \1:':orJ'n~OI~: a, rl!,:hl h~l\u''''lIrpt'd MUMnh knDw Ihat Ihe school h the tDwn 's
1
tht
, ~UPstudtnb " ~,d tofnllDl' 
hopts 10 rx~ nd onlo ~ , hc-cll n;Inr.1 J'r~I(J,nl of thr o;;l U n hb r I> "lIf n the 14II"r made colkgc- prg. brutrt Ind ustry r: d r 
Ik American RPclei lRoclel Sooeh Run.no a r hllo I't 111'___ _ _ J;'~m 101 ~pro~1 ea~t;'CU under- 1'heUnllrlMt'\ lno"~lIls the l "'~ "Ill I-cU!>.' thtu siudent 
nallonal or;;:anJ7lllton Ytph\ mart has bern the maI n FOR ESliRY STUD ENTS "'a\ In jinu4n bl~ reuon for tho- C,tI ~ pro Ira('h/ng prograTTU The" " 111 ID II~ second mtt"tJn~ on otj;!anner lIe bromr Inleresled In PLAN FIELD T RIP ApphClnal for the plogam "'111 blem-u "ell as being the t tuOn for'bll} 't\ul;tc U=~!"I 
20 at 8 p m In Ihe: tocL..ctrv a) rar hack is 1953 I T\lentl $11( sludenlS from I h r be chosen bv the 1Il1ll0lS OI\l5lon ror liS ptOiptnr' Ip tO Ir lm of dx: ~IU tnt tc: '. 
I . Ihe gro~P~~11 ~~\ ~:tr~;1 ~'~~'t= i~'dJ~~'a~hi~~ :kc;t~:rd t~:o;:~ 't'b:ki1! of \ 'ocalion~ Rdu;biliurion, ..... ~;~'-i~i~~r.~n7 ;:t!;~~ ",i1~n~ C:t~~ ~ ~ 
suprn'isnr .1 Ihe e n u ~t·ro~ . wrnnomy .nd roc- nprrimrnfal fornr IWtion in H"I- VTl j , I~d II the: Unhw. thaI tM U n;\'cniry is ..... iJlini; 10 Dc:i\'caI , j::JjODes• john Reno &ad 
l :rneuling CJI1liUfi!'t c:;....'ion . Lt'Ir. . he u id . din Coun~ NO\'_ 19: ,Soin", Southc-rn AI::tn ClImpu:>. 11 sluR' in Iht- uprnit of f'I'O",ai ng I S~ Wi;}:n.. , 
~ c;hc-",i~-~ I R.c>C~t1:h Mnu Ur,'c1op Ckhrr neldy tlrcteJ studrnt of· 11K' trip iii under the $uptni'l m,lrs cut of C3rbondak: on Rou~ the: ci~ planner. and e\Jlt111 that I "n~ pllrpow: of ~ pr9(l'U'O b 
. Irnrnt 1~llOr~lOrl rs, Cr~b Orehard P~C»IJent , Jamrs House. COfkSpo"' 5ion of Ihe Ft) r~1 Rtw"reh u-n· n . 1'he carnput includes chS'S, au nt'C"dru ." 10 pr~nl 10 lhe ludlm~..sQu.ch-
~toph! and 0". :he ~~h' hold· BfI~~h. ('an~1 lIill sPC-)). on '!'r din\( w:crr1atl, Donald Upchurch. ler II SI U . john ' {csner, ihslTUC' Irooms. indusn:iil'IYPC ., hops , lab· Dought:n\' cuel Ihfo gro\\ing ., tn ·) t'flqrts Ind intertu in srudmr<., 
;::/ I~~~~:ntl~ ~n~r;~j ~~: 1::~;a~i:'~~C: =.::~ed \\1th :::~n'~~a~~enn Schmitt. re· :::. 1~-iI~n=~~~"Ot~or~I~II:~~~nd =~~ =: Ir;:!ic ~;~~;m~D I!: :!ffr;;co~~ I:::~ S~J(. t?~~ 
<r1>:'Cted (rom I ~r'''lp nf ~~ ,ie· I Pre\'Ious In the la lk -: i\'en b\'1 Or. ~un('S1 Trimblr Jro, au istant drnt$. "'no 1I·i11 ~Iud" thr youn" mndation!<S for manit<! studellts in .c,(';;lion at ~hr junction of Main St will h~I'e a ~rid out!iM (If dw 
In\! IIIr ·h.· utle ~ I tilt It"..ct IClltrl. en'II P rl~'lifN "Iii hr lal 1"(11('),-'1 nf chemUtt) .. is the fac ItfN' pbnUliol1\ and sa .. mill opera.· adrliuon 101\\,O men', fo.idencclwilh Ma in ~nd U nwT'St\· and n ltNchrr ed\K"lnon pro::;r.tm _ k. 
, 1\lln·Jo.bOW. _ _ en of r('gWu mcmbm. oJ · the or-/ulry .polUOt'. tiocu at the w.t:ion. ( halls.. _ . \,UIOLa l«I:ioru of me ci ty. bana u mdUfo.1cd bue at SIU: ' 
,~~ ~ 
I'IIITW. 
The Editors' Opinions 
Uu week a group of Cubon-
eWe N:SidUlts and .II group hom 
dlle U nh'mil), met with I mind 
10 better thdr lot. The ide2 Ind 
idea] which brought these pto-
pk rogc:thn- was a simple one: 
communit), plaruring and coper-
arion. : 
The need for doing something 
about this idea ha!! been obvious 
for some time. You cannot Im'e 
.II rapidl)' growing and expmding 
unh'et'Sity in a community thlt 
does nOl l:a-p ~. You cannot 
M\'C unde~ding and unit}' 
befWttn th.r uni \'tnil)' Ind W 
community as long as 1M two 
, . 
-Are you one of the nub~r' 
~~b:};:ofrom~ re:i!~~ 
>fAce marked "form 803, The 
Swuw'd Regista Co., Dayton 
I , Ohio, USA?" 
U so, don' t fttl too bad. Just 
think. out of the hundrech who 
were so fonunlltl' to gc: such a 
form, you were oMunnt enough 
10 check the form numba. 
You wt'tC one of the few 10 
notia: the form was eight ~nd 
one half inches long ind lh.tec 
and ooc lu\£ inches high. If ~ou 
nO'iced I~t mne wert: !oM'cn [it· 
11(" holes on each side of the 
form, you ml1~' do h lH an ob· 
St:rnnthrain . 
YtS sir, \\hfn "our friends 
qucuion you lboui you:, mid· 
tenn academic mndin!;, don 't 
look m~k. do\\"n ·hean~ at ~IU­
pid. Stilnd right up ~nd ~y 
"\rhy. h tcci\"cd a n-quc~:, fonn 
803. 10 consull with m~' ad\"i!oCt 
THEATER 
Tuesdar • Wednesdar 
T~ URS. . FRI. • SAT. 
NClYmebu 21 · 22 • 23 
"Till STAR" 
"Dmu with Me Henry" 
an: not working ~er. 
The ideal of haling the now 
individual writs merge inlO one 
conu:nunity w~ necessary Of 
ad' 'isabJe is lihwue obviously 
=-~aC:~dJ:~~ 
it haUIlCbes and let matters take: 
theif own coune. 
The mere gathering of the 
setken of a ooaununity develop. 
ment plan indiClla their feeling; 
Wt a luge stgmc:nl 01 tbt- com-
munity a mil sitting li.ck on 
itsmuncbcs. 
What these futuristic-minded 
pionctn an do iI man it dar 
Beat Fonn 13 
about the funm: or my mllegiate _
Don't bother to consult the 
ins:J'UC'tOT of ~ clus number 
multd on the JinIe white lhect, 
J-le:ll see you. Even if you are 
nOI in the habil of atttnd.ing 
his cla.iSC:S, b~'11 find \'01.1 . h 'J 
ridicUlJous to imagine a~fof ~ .. 
ing to all the troubk of gdting 
the little fOOD $ClItia you with-
OUI him \\;messing the aftez-ef· 
("". 
Don'l act: ~urpriscd when hc 
does calch up \\ith you, Don ', 
change your pact and sun af' 
I~nding c1u~. doing wign ' 
m~nts and sa,' aWilke in dau. 
H" YOUf 0\\1'\ ' indL-pc:ndenf , in-
dividualistic, J-don'I-giI'N'snob-
biJl stlf. Unleu! 
U nleu )'OU fccl it' ~ \\'Onh a 
0:' 10 oy ;md snow your dear in· 
Slfuaor , This is the lIgHlld .po 
preach. and it ",orll maTnlOUi-
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
REGULAR 25< 
H~MBURGER 
Fm Qellnry Anywhere In C ... lIDn ~ 11 1 • NI Minh .... 
to the community WI ecruin 
changes or attions are neccsA!)' , 
that coopawtion \\;11 bring mu-
rual~eEit toail. 
The meeting of WI week 
holds the potential of bringing 
a new ttl 10 our community, 
The people who attended hal'C 
£ired the 'par}.; thai maYia,'e ma-
ny trim and tribularioru. mis-
undersa.nding and distiust be-
tween the '-ulOUS segments of 
our total community, 
BUI the spark '~ill nccd f~n­
ning. It will rc-quir-e nuny pro-
pie 10 bbor for the neccss.a0' 
wood. No namt has C\'er bttn 
ge:nrraled v.;thoul Jabor. 
h', If "ou hl\'e: douhu. check the 
final pdc. of those who prac· 
tice this an, Tht,· usu~lh' end 
up taking a rour~ o"er -again, 
bUI the\. ha"e: the s'uisIanion of 
being ttadit1on~1. 
You do hne one: ~hl'm.:i\'t of 
owing with Jonn 80 3, T~kl! it 
$('rioulih-. 1f ,~u ]..nol'! ,'ou\'e 
rritd as much' as p!X5iblc: !.cq 
10·ing. Prof Snarf has C'\'en been 
lnown 10 gil'e crtdit for dfon , 
Do~'I-if ~'ou bat,C' any gump-
lion- lcl form 803 represefll 
gloom and doom, Don'~ hang 
it on your " 'all :l.fId spil on it. 
lli slot'l, shows the pi n · in·!h~ ­
prof fonnu!a ~ imrly d~s no: 
work. 




PaHerson T elk Of Art's 
Role In World R~tions 
The producer of the C usic) On t~ Iheme that ' 'hum~n val· 
in Stratford. Canada. T om UC$ uarua:nd all W techniCal \'al· 
• , peaking before I a ' I ucs thai take place". Patterson de-
freshmen convocation, fined a cUltural evolurion to 
:rl~le~~~Jt~: i~:: Cd %a~~\':t): ~:c:~ man 
f .... , •• ,·, " uin~' nlue, wu b,' nO!:e$$it)' aWilK of the ar· 
of arustic 0;' tistic \-aluc:s, 
Lc .•••.• c,~ , . __ countries of the "The dri"e 10 educate in 
imd between the fret: frtt world must then include: 
the communis! bloc, acquainl2n~ip 'lith the 
by Panerson expc:ric:nce$ iries," he emphasized, 
Srndonl Pattason, dring two 
annual fc:sti''al . conettning RllS$ians. I 
" ~raf~: t~h !:" u'~~rsa~~dniJc;~~n~" 
world , and h.is more than "The fre( world : If seen faith' 
the CO$! liS an upres.rion by it ~ culture. \\;11 hasten the i~ , 
• da'Cloprnc:nt, C\'il:l.blC' re, 'olution in the 
an experiment , us i n g munisl dicu.tormips, 
F=<h~;"'.,di';' to fill roles in Art Mart Th.n Enterbinmtnt 
,::en ~~ i~:r:;' " !he am are far ~ore than en· ~twcrn often anta , ~tenauun~nt " ThC'y ll1e a means 
d En lish ~ commUnlC'3tion 3nd a·entu.1 
an g groups In 1£ there musl be \\'af, let il 
FREE 
DELIVERY 
Phone 12ll .. 
'w;tr of cu1IllJl:' " 
• S.nllwldllS 
• Fnnc. FrlH 
• Hat T ••• IH 
• HI., • • d. C"III 
• Rtot Inr 
• TIlck Milt $ut .. 
; , . ~~ DRIVE 
DOG. 'N' SUDS PIZZA KING ~·'rw~ 400 N~rt~lIlI no ll 
__ .;;:::!!!!!! Plat n.1 26L 
lUNGWIlfZ JEWELER 
Nert T. T il. Hub 
Guardians of Health 
YOUD PHARMACY 
ISTHEOIILY 
PLACE TO BUY DRUGS! 
No M.tter Whit You Nud in 
DruCl, Hullh Aids, Medicine 
Chest Supplin, Sltkroolll .nd 
'Enry 01, Sundry Nu dl., Let Us 
HelJ:l You FiI ' Your N.eds. ~ 
ATWOOD DRU GS 
WHY 
·Stand in line ancllay More? 
Wast,1I1 Inlilt. You " Complr, Her Prices, 
Food Ind ISenlCl 
DIIIIIERS 85e 
Claolu af Melt, n n. VeplIbltt, Damrt, Drink , Hoi RIlls 
.nd Battlr 
PUTE LUIICH lDc 
Milt, Tw. Vepta"IIS, Dri nk, HDt Ri lls, Bvtlfr 
BREAKFAST AllY l iME 
All ~I elffn VI. e.f Drink 
FREE 
S5.50 MEAL TICKET GIVEN WEEny 
WAST ELLA'S 
Comer W.lnl1lnd illinois AUnlt 
/" 
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S~'S~iPSr "$outhern'5'~ Poppin'" SlIIash, Hit 
,Morn Goose At ' I B,J.,...rinkl., I 0., Hdlm'" H", .. ig. oaod", 
Child Book F:air ,,( !!'.~;: ~O:~~7:n~~ ~llr;!:d~~f~o:ghl:sa,",F:il~ UI inlO the &leN lew • r.hree-ring cr- t'"f ":ho tried to tIIrry' on ~ith Ihe CUI when 100 ,faculty rnemben ~w, acts ,despite.lI the interruPt; 
, took down their bllr and put on nonl. By! Burtn Robbins. lC1 in~ 
one: of tht bcsf , Wrest lDO\in" chaunu.n of Ik radio-1V dc-pm -
~'$ Shry--ock hu C\"U hc..Id . ment, dtlightrd the ludic-ott \\1th , 
In order to cn}oy the shOll', hi~ foIrcasri~ C'O~nu. tC Dr. Il an· 
thole Iw:nding tud 10 be .Iea:. "1S Ind 1-11$ bl!' 01 advC'nisin Jll di· 
loohng 'cv~'when: II the hme- recttd I' facul ty JnC'm~n .. ~ohbim 
~7'=~ii:c'l :;:~~ ~~t~lJ~ ~~~h:: r:l;,: ,!:gh'~~";~t ~:;: 
as "So.::huo 's A Poppin '" I u l.:c. COni'. • 
off on the eOlTl('dl' hi! of the late ~l rJ, John If'F ... tr. In~!n""or 
mimes, " HdluPC;ppin." So!.h t~ in nursing,. dl'l."'1$Cd in . • .rt;!tuil1g 
09ginal and SIU produClion in. rrd ~~"n . dId ~n trleclll"r~ )o.lb I~n · 
\'bh-ed • gn'11 de~1 of audicnce ~~Iml~~ .a bhlt'S l1 ~mbtr I? I 
and oHSlIgt' hor~pb)'. E"el')'1hing ~nend ,In a dlmh. III cai f'. l"he 
haprcnrd 111 ol"r~ r the .uditonum (nald, "'lIh "'hOm stlc \\. lL;~~ . o[ ( 
and onm~ II the ~mr: time. thc S~.lI~, II~5 !Jr . John I. \\ nGht . 
intcfnUd }n bools Of The Jtow \\'2! lhe- third annual &UOClale profo!oOr of hIstory . nJ 
is Inl'ilcc:! 10 romc and I« I (K\lI~' producriOT'l sporuort'd b" tnal'Ol" of Carbond. lc. 
'said Ourorh)' ~kGinnbs l ule SIU f aculty Women ', aub, Other ,.n jO\ ~b le at."U rea!rJfcd 
ScM'la . The show, was quilt good consid· Don Lccs. o( the: men's phy~ial 
day I:tolb ~~. ~~n!.~:d f;~ ~:'cuill[}, h:~dl ~ ;:U~oa:;~~:~~·;~o.I~;:;:; 
.n ,ddirional ROI')' mc.mbc:n who had to sand"'ich in l"\ea:w.rily So" , bo,. Ed K.nt , the 
Cifl!.lI r for I h':hearuls between cfaucs. Theil: speech dt Pollnmenl. Lees is a forln ' 
AFROTC Students Take FI·lght To SAC i wi! be held II 3 l" er1!.". fm' weak pans in the Cf n.rional ch,mpion on the tnm· 0' S:;:'';,Uru'':='Y~;iooghlrh. = P' , b", """ ""'"' 0"'" b,' 'h< polin,. "d ' ,n, "" lo~", 
...... .x:.rJ pcnonal itics of lhe persons in Ihose \dth the Metro~litJ n Opct' • . 
" Gary Clark /:ml. C"\'crcomes," ' be~ of ~rof~r Rebua pmicular ICU. Or. P.ul Hunsing· .,., mO\i e, shown bv Dr. C ,,\I,,·il· 
" Don't WOIT)' ,bout the motor "Min, Ihis re.lly i5 grell." said "We han I mi ~ ion . Ihat of Ouldren s l lte":lUrt das.e!o. . cr. associate profcuor o( speach, Bam Horrell. direao; of 1M Photo-
Doist: it ",'On', hurt anr.Aing," Aid l\Ving Comm.nckr Lynn Adau», kttping the f," world fm' , Ind cltlJdenl5 ~~I thh,. ILlbrar:-~ e r v I, wa~ lechnical dircct.or of the sho\\'o graphic Scn·ice. ~eu-.M to CJpNre 
1". l l. o.lftis Smith. "BI&: .~.hcn sitting I t the contrOls. ·' It IeCmS il'l ch~ned imporunl thlt our mo- of as;: ';'Ik fair p In runrung H~n!~~;~h:~'d'~~ ~~d :~~: ~e\\~~d~il::, (~:~~~~;e :-.7=es~~ 
the Th~i$CSh='n~'U l';:l! brief. ;::':i.1lSt~i~~\~~ :::;'el::f~ ~~' of :~~~sa ~~::::!::r'":'=~ ~C . The ~mai~n , :\ ssn. of l!nivn- mo, bUI it d I5pb~'ed Il'IC1hods op~i lc 
ing 29 ROTC adct who made " U onl~' me folh in l\. lau. could people Ire dcdicated 10 thh mii' ~~. \'h~n 11 Jpon~nng the J)mM"d in f:aud~' bgarttte girllothtllllr, 
• fl ld .rip co,Forbes AirfOl'ce Base. see me now," uid huic Cfdrt T. Soion," S ,('w •. W Ie thr booh. hnc been .ttire, Miss Joan Hopki ns ·.nd Othn- horscpla~ throughout the 
1Wi,' ,Ir Frid~,, ' 10 tte, "", t::. F. Peter, • srnilin .. fr- - , '0 -'. Crane wor, e • bi .. dusltI' 01 ,,'c ru
s 
pplll:'l!, ~~ thc BapuSI B 0 0. 1t Mo , William L\'le did a ('Ommen- dlolI' includ-.l the delil·n,· 01 ~, 
e u...... .... I> 11' ..... bo d t d,bl, iob 01 h""" 'ng ,h' -'oh-" , __ I Ju .... t."':_ J ,om ,L 'ph""'- I bon 0 the SlnlC"gIC Air . but \nth a nel"l'OUl, Iwitch u he bon on hIS ehCSl . :'mong tnc t05; .. ln
l 
rna r. J - IU ""e u " ... '"'e- iXlXu"1 me .... 
n.Jnd. rnO\"td into the iW. group wac the Di5tingW~ Scr. ' .C1'2 uta gndt 5Chools .~ lhe entire Jtow. They ocasionalk pllnt 10 memh!:o of lite ~udicncc . 
}n, the C · I 19 (n~'ing bo"cu ) Stcurlt, Gu r. " ice Crou and Ihe Sih'('J Stir, pb nnlng. lo $Cnd cntm classes ,to fou nd a ~II on rht laps of RI'cul TlICS(: boxes wert ~~ conti nual· 
toarrd from the run\\'I~' of SCOll T \\'O hours ~£t('f lik ing off the Thc Distinguimcd Sm'iC'(' Gou is ~ the dl~ pl~ ys. . male hl!\llrv mfmben in the , U' IIII OH r Iht head!. o( Ihe audicnet' . 
Field, therc w.s In air of orile- plane ame to a ~h II Forbes the 5t'COnd highest honor in lhe lnc fau 1$ deJlgnrd 10 diener. . \\'orlen from the ph~!oi ClI pbnt 
DM::nl, wonder and m 'oll'ing lom- Field, where wc WttC ITI('I.~' the iC!"'·icc., . warded for heroism Ihe ~'ounger ~I to be . Asho\\ -j,lu htlg . ct ..... uthc.Char· anMnptnllo I.ke I SUI out of Ihe ' 
. dis among Ihe parachutcd cadet. inronnation Rn'icc oHicer and an l lga in ~t In armed encmy , the .newesl I~d besl o( I ,Inton. d:mced b~' f in~ facultv W I)- audilorium be-c.U1.C "therc \\ elr lei ' 
Th('Jc wu I s.igh o( relid fmm .ir pllrolman. Then was I qUCS'1 CI"ITIC SL1ted Ihat hc war. nOt .1 . ~ks, and \\"IU ~Iw al l o~I' Jmen dressed IS " nippcn" of the I mil t'S under il' ·. 
the grouFc when mc,., were told rion u to whaber or nOl thc re ' lowrd to Idd more to I rcunl tale. to b.:come IcquqlnlcU Wllh I h t It\\"cnuC1- fr ing-cd dressel. ropn of !\ \cmbcn of lhe ps ~'(:hol~ dr· 
~.\,~~ 1:~~d~I~~~n~ety bell ~a~:r I:~~:: ~m~~\\'~ \~!! t: C:::n~~~i~:t P~~~. ~~~ ~:U~~e:. lilenrull: ,,'&liable to thcir l~~ ~~~n~~;i~;d i~~J:is~~ I ~m:~i~o~~: '~S5~:~nalllp:~~:~; 
&ger ~'e$ flamcd C"\'cl')'where cided 10 .llow Ihe carmn but un' third of all S .... C plane wcre load. \ ,Iwcre ~Ir,S' Albert Phillips, lcaur. !of Psychology William II. l~ lc ~ ~ 
I nd qU('$f';"~S werc fir!'d al rhe- der ~c:: sUp«lision by the officer'l ed with nOOnr weapom and could Museu Sh cr in )peech eduC3tion; !l.1r" Burtn a drunk mad~ nOIJY eommcnlli 1'>., ' 
ClTW ~Inl~~ to lhe purpo;c of .... 11 plCtUtn to be WIt must ~ be off the ~outld \\i thin 15 min· mows Robbi l15, M~, FuflCCS PhiUiPS' lcasionallY, including an annour'\Cc· 
r"e~' Ihlng \,~ble . ol.:a~·rd b~· the offiC'tr, who \'U u:es .her beinG alene<!. 1('(1l11('r In health education: Mrs. ment fOJ the refrcsitmenl (Omtllin« 
M~~: ~O:n~ ~' ont' the Kl'cn! ::~I dr;::' reach of the ammo Vlr~ . F~~d A. Ouk5l0n , informa· L·· S k ~~~~:~ ~~~;n;~~d ~~ ~)I a~~do~~~~~, h~'~l~tk:~~ 
trip5,,'b: CIId~",, \'iU nu.ke diis "l?is "i~ for ~riTy putpOJeS" Lion SCl\ice or~;m, .nconcd tht lYing na es . WHO SAYS w( CAN 'T DRILL HERE I..h. C'din thcf~'Crll intcrmission, 
rca:. Uld ~I.lIJ ' RuneD .... . French , he uill .\5 a rule no evncru Irt' group 10 rhe nlghl hnt. ",here lit.-)· • JU!>l bc~ IUk then. a )h .... \, ,.F"'....:.:....:.:=~===="-=======~~~~~~~~~~, 
conunancbn: of Cldcu. "The Qrll' allO"ol-ed on the night line C:XCCpl: tourrd a 8--47 jet bombel'" .nd I re .. ~I'C Inlkes (rom Soutncrn 1/ . J.:oing on htrc, i ~ no u("lbt' 
it n~ing rOT group efficieng': JCI those authoriud ~ lhe. SAC com. fucl ing tanker, We \,ne . 110\\-ed to linOll and ancient an from the Or· I " 'e're from the phl' ,IGI p101m 
""hm we: gt'1 the chance 10 tU:e aun~" , mike pi~rrs 9f onh' pa'j" of ~hc itnl .Wrc Inc cumnt cxh ihi~on .n~ II t: '"C bcf'~ Ju'hnriU"d. 1,,11\ 
students ~Iong, we . do W). lltcrc is " e \\'~c gwen I lOll( of the pllnf'. \l11h ,he ofllC'Cr \\,lIeh.ing l ~~ligh.[ " . the Southern I J II n' thu 50 go ughl on \llIh fhe 
no ~n$C In our t. I.:IllS up.n onpty bue. mal.:U1g the first lop II the dosc: l~' . ou. Uni\'ctSlty MutcUm. 1 Jr.htl\\ . 
pIJ ne." ~icceumr. 'Ibcfunaion$oft.hc At 3'00 p. m Ihr "n"ing box. 1bc Inlkcs, rcprcs.cnuri\'cs 01 - --- --
The W .... F unil of Southem'j, (tOler WCTe pointed ou.:: to the n r" leff Forbcs Firld wirh • sptcics common to the area , IIC StU To Get 
ROTC ma~e the.n ip wi:h the male groop T.\d coffee was IC'n'cd 10 e\" ~p of rir e~ but ~ap~y cadcts. lfrom • collcct..ion b}' ~an Gra~'1 
::~:.ru~~~~. 15 made up of cry~c._nc.\! ~t Op wa rNde 11 thc pan :f~':51:d~n;;':I:;il~~e~~,:i~~ ~;~.~(,:I r~~ild~~f~ In Re!IJ~C~ (Loop Road) 
InI~Th:s I~pl~~nlth:i~~':~. :~'d ~.II~cc~:r s~ICr\:~~: L!~;;I ort:; : I ;t~h:\' ;l:~:~ ~:cal:~~ee;~,h ,:i~~ ~:~:r;:'~ l;:i':o~~:S~:~'~~' I~ In 25 Years J 
cadet Dpt . Cuol Cocl.:rum, " It t UUM , briefed the; group on the lhad not reeril'cd a lurn at Ihe con. ropptrhcad , tim~r flu lcr Itld ({If '1 
r ClII~;s exciting 10 ItnO\¥ a;tut .... 'C o~~onofS."'C aIFocbcs . lu ols \lerc g1\'t'n Ihc ch.nce 10 do lotlmouth, and surh non'poisonous All ~iJc\lalb .nJ r l'tld\\al~ II 
He alJowc:d 10 make thew mrs I~ \\ e Ire ~~cn-~ bere . lI ith "". . tnilcs, blue utn~ . nd hognlM /SIU k~d to . .. \\ell. an~-,f.\ 
be~,uduC1fua..l to tht:mtII . rC'COl1n .I~lincc , SI.ld the mlddlC.,' l ht plane bnded II ScoM Buc sml.:es. . . 25 \'carl fr om no\\, ~('"()rd in!: to 
SI~~!I'lt , Roben E. Bur. :rieo~~~ ~r:~:~~':li~:~:~: ~~d!?e·~,.: ' :a~~';·~ ~~.: l~;~ing thcl~I:~;;~Yo~f\~" il~~~1 ~~;r~: U nn n>UI' J ll h il<'t1~ . Ih<:' ,,:on 't : 
off moved from his. ioUl . r the con· " ' ''e .ft C'OnCCTTIed with Itrlf~IC at 5·30 a. m, Fri ,. :'\0\'. I 5. UliSl~ 1 profn!oOl of botan~" 1~ / ln.J 10 the urnc pbcC1 lhn' J o /'l OW, 
b"Ols to Icc the students try lheir ",·.rfu~e . bility 10 w.ge WJr "We (totl Ih.t Ihis is onc or thc lprnrnlcd b,' the ~h/1.Cum In ICC' I"he- crnl(,1 of I .... nc" - :!') ~'c~n; 
hand at n r ng the musivc pl~e. ~gaint thc enoemy Ind m. ke him best lI a~" 10 a~qua i n,t our pt'tlplelogni' ion of " .\,;. Month ." I n~' from :to\\' c ~ rnr<n.-'.,ilJ be litC Ii 
On~ at • tunc tht adcu ~'ae ~¥- Incapible of watng \.1.7 . I\lith the wor l.:ln ~ oro;:aniZllinn of ion ·wide promotio bl' U:-':.ESCO'l bran . I 
:g ~ds~~~rrut,~: ~~~ jr~e i~ a~ c:'~.I\: :~"~~~" i~tl~l~' ;;~~t~ l;~ ;h~~h~ ~~~cLd::~;'~e :nan:~:~~s~nd:r; .. , " loop rCl4J ," W) .ml. i.n : 
c:onttok 1ft ~. iftll your hil it In the head .nd main bod}'. nips el"tl)' 111m " " srt the Asi.n eounltin to the '\ ' c~ l.:r n dunK'ln "III t1 r~le dlt, ' (,ldemlC l 
reporter had JUs tum • the con· This il the job of S.- 'C if 1M time "Mnce " IWOrld." Pooe~" t.CUlpnuc, \\"ood l ~ rr~. I rom thiS loop ".II IC.lld rrunl', 
---- al"l'ings Ind paneli, s.i ll.: p3intint;' m blllln' l.)Ids, $lde\\ JI L$ ~ nd bl 
r 4 :~ ~~. : Campus Calendar Poi n t Co u n c i I :;!b~~~;ll~on~~~~~~odu~h j\:;~ ?'~I t pa~h~I~~~lc1"tS h~j~h~~r ~::~ 
TODAY M..bel Norris Rcac . award," i n. Plans Event 30. l~:jln; lhe hem or Ihe ncw ~ will be . • meeting or tbt. bing Hond. editor. " ill be the 1bc Thorn n Point SIXiJJ S300 Award For e.mru~ . thr l>tId 11 111 co I hrnu~h 
FBI In the Studio 11am: It 9:45 speaker . t the \o\'CCklr Fr~n Council begin ~\'i ng dOI',n c.cnu . . Chauuuqw HOU~l t1 £ Alf'l 10 !he 
.. ~ ~s:. .. iD bold its ~~I~."t:~. to 1 I I I i\~ ~1aru~~ PO.:.b1 soci,1 C"\:j A J I_ ;:dom=l~n!:lnld~:~:1 .n~ ~~:c~~~ 1 
weelJr meeting It 4 to 5 p. til , in Girls' Rail ' "''i ll meet in Room ~~b;rs w('Je ul.:rd ttl ~ ~u:~o 9 - ouma 1St A:'f'nuc IlmO!.! 10 ~li ll " hell:. il 
the l..ibnry Loun.. 102A of OIJ Mun fr 6' 30 Ithc· n d d' ~ 'd \l'd l turn Ind t:n('I'lM: lIn l l'('f'IoII~ 
Future TadxD at ~ will 7:30 p. m. • Om . 101 ~r r~~ ~I~S gi:~O the ~;:~. £gP licatioru no\\' Irc htinG .lIC ~!:h SrhlXl \ ~nd '<onunuc 10 
~~ 9 t;\n m. ~ !be IC:Illinl1 room of the Ag"' v i rcgarding rhn (or a D«t-mbcr ~ fOf the .nnwll), aWlrdcd ~ul1uqll~ . . ! 
" . _ , •. UIII. 10 OJlrurc Bldg. ,,'ill be the site of mal. \. ucd 11 S300, Applicationi ,TIIf' rOJd 10 be 40 r~1 1: lde 
1DIIimcaart.1D~ad.LO~ the Animal Science aUb"'mcctlng. 1 An .nnouncemenl was madt 10 ~ould be m.de 10 rilOO lhe Dr· \1111 no! be o~n 10 public hl~h · 
Shryock Auditoddm ~. be tht: beng hcldlrom 6' 30 to 9:30 p, m. thc C'OI,mcil Ih..u Ipplo),im~:.c l,' 50 pmmcnt of Journalism or Il crbcn \ \1\' InlH~nal1on, Ccment. paths 
IttDC of the .~ IDinou. Sym.. J.! Oc:r Guman Qub ,,'ill also lpcopJe Iu\'e iubKrihcd 10 !.he Sou· L Portt in the School oC A,,"icul. Ihf' ~me Sl1e a~ Ihose 1~ldln f: t~ rhony'i~ ,ICISlOD, to be bdd mcc: .gain in Room 212 , a: i: 30 than lIIinoi~n . The !UP« w1l1 Nrr . I~d from th" ~Ibur:-' "" II be all 
rom .15 9.JO p. .. 10 Du ' h lbe delh'u-cd 10 the sNdenli room The :lCholarship lendcrrd by Ihe O\rr for those ~ .ud~nIS \, ho prdCT 
.1De Young ~: C I u b to p, m. . lSI SC l gulel !da i l~" Prlirie Farmer, In' .grkultural per. "" .. I.: inl\ ' 
~~ boI~.~ bD:II2rli ~ &om . R~oI~ Flfkusnr , noc.cd Czc:k l It WI$ suggested C~t the Cou n· iodical, i~ paYllble Ol't r I two-year And for the pcdJ linG lloopcn 
.. to : p. m. 1n room 206 ~anut , will pcdo~ ' : the !\ 1 ~ cil d licuu lhe proposjlion of scndlP"iod. This il the third ~'ear Ihlt . .. • GrtTn pilh _ I gtCC' r1 ln~b.ia. P ' Social Council ::"_~~I rcoLaI In the Li-I ng an open len(l" to the Esyptial'l il has be-tn offem:!. Iithough that b;~'c1c, hdropped pllh _ ni ll 
, p60fl 01n1 " , .... , AuditonUDl It 7: 30 10 9:30 ttguding iu policy 100,'ud the was no \vinner last rear. G I r y be prO\'ided. 
:~ in~ ~,!;n mp:tl~ ~A7DAY JOine. _ ~!~Ipt won the 1\\'Ird in 1955· ------- -_ 
~Eo~~~iy .MIJI'ie finS, especially "ctcnm, Profs rold . To be eligible for the scholar· Profs Told 
, ~ f~-day ~', B.OO.k :!t':;~~~d~be~ ~~!plc·!:o s~uor~:~~gm:~;;;,~ F~~~ under way It 9~. m. 10 in~ lbown in the U , School Audi. No Smoking pleuon of ","'O}'l"In of work in lhe: No Smoking 
~rh~ All petsodm "'d cot- tonl.lbl 11 6:30 p. m, and 8:30 L I School of Agriculture , \lith I min· In School 
. y III to aDEn an to p.1!;L. In Scnoo imum grade-poinl '1'('J1Igc of 3,5 
I:.:1ncthetotnlOD£, Young ~1tr.CO$ "",ll "'-ther It The stlJdtnt, in order 10 I.:ttp the 
A FuncBl Dircttor s ma:tlng the Young ubhcuu' cl~b mccI ' It can be assumed thl! there iCholanhip must tnn,fcr 10 the De- .. It can be l loliumed that thtte 
~"be held It the StudiO 'Theatre Ing being d &ora 7 30- to 10 IS 10 be no ~moltl ng nhere lind putrncnl of. Journlhsm tn h" lUi h to be no Imoking where "nd 
~'PSm to6 p ~ pm atthc:Srudio'Tbtane ums.nd-ortnysarcnOlpr'O',d· " '0 )'tm of work toward I de- urns and Of trays.ft 1'01 pro-
HI(" mg and Swmg Club is SATURDAY (d ," rhe faculty bulleun mnlnd trer \; dcd," the (-acuity bulletin re-
planning to bold • buzr. K:Won lD 1bc Stud I E I cd mc.mbcn rrccnlh AnOther . pphcanon rcqwrcmcnf minded mcmbcn ~nt.l y. 
:"OOm 202, of Altgdd HaD from Sc:reenin ~ (T mp 1"mC~~ "In qUle of the her llut Imok· is In css.ay, not 10 ~ 750 " In spite of the faa that 
7~ 9 p m. dec! ' be cond~d from 9 C$bng n l2 Ing " .~[uteh prohibited In norc1Ji, on tht topIC, "Why I am ItDOking is absolurely prohibiled publlkrrun Indirldwh""ill 00 I the U Sch'iTto classrooms lOme b culrv memo lntcraled 1M Agriculrure-Joum.l : in cluuoonu.somc laculty mcm-
!If'Obahly be lntcatcd In th e 'P.oc:o.1O 00 ypmg ~rs.nd the,r 5tUdent!i are con tsm" Apphauon deadline 1I : hc:rs and lheit uuc:Ient5 an: ron' 
~I'l Rodc:t Society memng Ph Del J\ unumg ID do It " Matd. I , 1958 unuing 10 do il." 
» be hel~g.~ 30 p. In III the I ta.pt» 1'J'IC(1$ al noon I AltCnl10n "IS InI, .. cclto Pl!,:e AII~ntion was inlitcd 10 pa~ 
-tibraryAuditanum. mthe Unll'eml) Cafelcna. 65 , o( the FacW" lfandbook. 1bc VT1 BuslIM:$$ Di~lslon o( 65 of the Faculty Handbook 
THUItSDAY Some 1000 }'OIUlgstcn Will \ 'UII "hich contJ ln$ thr: duecbon, fcrs curricu.l.a In coun crporting, which conl.ll iru the direction: 
ead~~~ conunues to the SIU ca.mpus to anmd the Jack- that: "Smolang In bUIldIngs on ~I, eXCC\lUI"t, 0( cooperat"'!; tc'C'- thaI: " Smoking in building5 on 
reachinl ~~~~~ held 10- Bureau Achlt\'tmtnt show brinS most p.1rt to offlcc, 10 the ('cn unal, lCCOunung. ltCIlognpby, cal most PolIn to offices, 10 the en. 
~ Behaves Like a Console! ~nm 





,IRWIN RADIO & TELEV!SION 
1.08W,lnul$trut 
OPEN FRJDAY NIGHT 
MURPHYSBORO PlIonl S2 
JIM SCARLm SOUTH SIDE TV 
1021 South Put Are nue 
OPEN UNTIL 10,00 p, M, 
HERRIN 
WILLIAMS STORE · 
212 South IlIInob CARBONDALE Ph n.IS, 
.. OM of Col1cgc IOn CounIV +H Cubs and Fum the ampus IS htllltN for die IKUnal , cooptnmt medu:.1 stae Inc ampUl is limitrd lor Ihc 
II .. Ill- in ..... , Au~taD. held II 7 P m It Sru,ock Audl' j tnMCC or foyer uus. of the build· dcrical , coopentlve rcwhng. . nd trance or forCT.rc.as or the build. 
ilZIl tDnllao Ings. .nd tothc: lounp.' · nod)' metehandhin&- ings. and 10 the lounp. " ( ,, ____ ...., ______________________ -1 
em tincmln a~ hr- rrit'd fO m.I!..r 
~'I , dl&,," in rM inltTlJ.ac r Con-
SIU Gridders Tie School 
Record With 45·19 Frolic 
Authentic IVY Slatts ~Wn/I fI ... , foi/oring and fit by., " • GULF STREAM. ~/ ~.~. (~.; . . -- . - -
Ar.It!Mnti( Ivy . . . th. 
ROt *,i"91 Mry 
-. ....., .... ... 
~ .... of ...... .Ioclu 
coMOtI'II& .. th.Jty&.wom 
..., Iooden ~ ....... 
compIMt from CDOS1 to eocn:t. 
Iur .... ·.~..ith. 
b~"" ... "''''''''''''' 
s.. our thowing of rid! 






Come In tor Fut Ind Courteau! 




Nut I. U. O.'I 
fClc nC'C' gamr.. The SIU \'fcton' as Southml chalked up _ 
W I . irs mird in si1f loop Slarh, founh vic:t~' in eight sun~ rh is 
l,-nod fur a founh .placc' flC in yeu, The Saluli.h ,.;nd ur rhe 
eIN- Sf~nd inCS with llI inD' ~ ",Of I" u.!..1r hun. bUI II IS ob\;ou~ campaign Sarunlay wbt-n 'her 
mal. " onMm 's ~D, IS on Ih l~ Ih .. , onh on .. · \\b nttdf.d '" joumt~ LO dJt GlUt u !.;n :-..r .. 








101 S • .." 1111"'" 
ORDERS OVER S2 .00 
We Supply Ihe SIU Clleh';. 
with Hot Donut! Dlily. Now 
Buy Them by the BIC·fun for 
Economy, 
Dixir Cream Fried Pies ... 
Applt , Cktrry. Puc~ .nd 
' Ap rint 
10C:"'h 
DIXIE' CREAM DOIIUTS 
.11 EutMlin Strut 
Pllone 3IY 
: S/u At Great Lakes 




RI B STEAK. VERY SPfCIAL 11.ID 
¥. FRIED CH ICKEN 
GROUND BEEF STEAK 
Y. BAKED CHICKEN onj 'DRESSING 
ROAST TURKEY ,nd DRESSING 






The Abon lit ('ened wit!! Sal.d Bowl. Frenc!! Frlu, Rolh , 
Butter .nd An tilt Cotter ,n~ Tn You C, n Dri nk 
ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER r ND HEAD CHEF 
BILL PIPER 'S 
PARKWAY CAFE 
317 N. ILLINOIS PHONE 4?tK / 
II" .... THE NOVIMIIII no 
1M 
•
" From Where ,'Fraternity Loop ~ Mat' ScheOOIe Set 
, . ( We ~it. . . S.HII -u"ng.'1lg -In· Ba" ':"':'ce Bob F~ s;: ~::s~~. ~ ~ ~ 
., WARREN TALLEY IHI 1011 ' '" d ., D<c. 7 Miohig>n 
: S,lm E.itIf By JIIII Wigs swung into the !'inal match. the Salu~ ;';;la:J 'Jm. 3i - Eamm Micbigm 
Opener Dec. 
SPORTS VIEWS FROM A OIFFERENT ANGLE Fi;;'d~ "::,~n!":,,u::..~ ~::;;: !::m~'b~~_~l~::: IlIin ... ,.....-n, .. d: ~8 ~~.!;..:ThICA 
( Edilor', NOte: Bill auu· lL\C appuranca. • has be"ld up Soulhe:rn', the .... inner of the loscn' ,m;:,:':: :I .cl.~u1,en, r~ ~~~;;: ,,~~ er~~: ~~o~) 1~= 2 
tine is writing Spans Editor (oW' of 'em, Ind fOOl:ball prognm. In the pb),off match, . Ftuu took O\"C' ror Jim ment. 
Warren Tallcy', column while in their first two Fraternity I..c:ague mIl has ed Bobk •. This gil'C who is on a IU\~ of Feb. 22 _ Great I...ak.cs 111 
.. attended the national COIl- urong firmh enabled thc hem .ble to come up I wih one lou. l'ben- will he ~d~ing ror hi. em, 2 p. m. 
\"fi\lion of Sigma Delta au, pl'l> to lutilh In • ne II,th Wectern \linner, bcc:au.se of I tight nee and ~u::h between Kurtz Ind Bobb Unil-en:iry or In- Feb. 25 _ Sowbem at 
£osionaJ joumalilim mttt- Unois for 5eC'Ond place in the final the near ceudw rain. dC'tC'mli ne the fin.1 winner, and U. 
nit)" in H~n, Tex.) U3rndii~jast fow llAC out,. Cen. 6. ~~I: ~::J:r:n~I~~ ~:i~n~ :;:r~~~ gold_ bud.le "ill ~_~:p~~e~t U .Feb. 28 - SoU1hem 111 
WERE CHIPS THE BEST! tnI beat Northern illinois, 59·1 iWd iu schedule. If "fi U Kippa l . Arnie ~brt'n, a rn:~man_f~om March 1 _ Nonhun 
The 1957 mtc:ntlle Confen:rnx whi~ Eutrm llJinois, EBSilon can beat Sigma Tau Gam· Pueno ~. ddeated Di~lr.: lUlley Southe at Creal III Southern 2 p. m 
football season is now complete_ toppt'CI Southern, 2)·)2; mao which hu a 5·) mark. the In the finals of thc rerum m Man:h 9:"-' nAC ~ at 
E.astcm Midligan won the: cham· thruhed ,uppoKd equal "ill go to Thea Xi m.enr and bcGme th~ 11 _ ~I Eastern them lllinois. 
pioruhip, going unbeaten in all six 39·i. In their rim two HAC .. , I the Sig T:~ can tile ~ clwnp. ~brC'f~ IS Mnch 29 _ NC.-\A 
01 its llAC games. The Hurons' Central WI$ bealen by Illinois · the measure of the TKE i, then a Inch~ tall and r~hed on at toumamrnl at Jowl . 
bHt COIRpctition for the. <;£iadem mal, 24-20, and EUlero Michi· game \\" i ~1 M\·e 10 be pbyed . he· v.rcnence 10 Win the 
\\'U ptO\rided by G-ntral Michigan gan,39·6. [wr-en .Slg Tau . ,~d .Thm Xi .10 Yl.ip_... . . 
and Western Illinois, both of Thi'guy'srca..ll~' oulorit,you·re d~enmne tht tlthSlln Fn.tttnlty " \\ Cl~h'1n5 (~lntramural 
wbom won four .nd lost ru-o in plohabl), sa)ing. How can he La.gut. leu \I'lli be btld loda~' 
fiuishing in • tie for 5C'COnd place.. Centnl hu gO! • beneT ball Walfpltk Unbuttn wd 5. p.m. Ro), F.owley, 
And yet, cvtn though there was than Eutun to.fichi~an when lbt: Sleepy Hollo\,; \vo_lf~clr.: \\T~lh~g roach, \\111 be I.he 
no fluke .bout those Ux league tun beat Ccntnl by. mlJJ"( dun will rep~t the Men, ReSldenee tor of Inltamunl wrestling 
triumph.s---thc Humns out5eOtd lOuchdowru? Wdl. we\'e gOl: .n H,ll uague in the a.lI·~ool play- will ~fficiau: the ~tdxs. 
the opposition in the span. 211 10 an' ..... tt lor this doubt, too. The Wolf~C"k wcnl un~e- ":mtl1Og \1,.11 hegm 
"'i-il is a hit ironic thaI those Centnll won the HAC titlt, Ind WIS no~  ~n while mghl al 7 (/ clod: . .. 
,l .. an: the only \i~ori~ East.crn Mndi down, in 1956. The CAip- up aO po1Ots 10 m: ~~' _ B.~!.k;tb.l.lJ play \\ill . \hool 
Michigan could arqulre 10 the en' peWI5 usa won " .ervthing and of 13-plus pet eon.:eu. 1'\~. ~o. Th e r e \\111 he. 
tL--e season. b three non-league e\'C'T)"body else they pJiyed in fOO(. ' won two other minute quuten and 
~, the: champ!i had none the h.l.1I. a r«:ord of nine ruaiglu ,.ie- t pbyt;d i l the 1 
be5t of ii, .nd finished "ith a 6-3 lories. They were prNcasan choic- the \\olfp~ C"k de- Men s Gym. . 
It""Cord O\·ual!. es b~· !DOS!: so-called experts to Ie. S~,oppru hom Sout~. G~~, and (he AnnO!). 
E2stC'm Mjchig~n non - league pcarastitlisuthh}"C'u. on a gJety, 2-0_ This ~n II 6:30 p .m. allhl::, 
roes - ~nd defem - \\~ Hope , Ifoll"t\.er, Ihe e~-pcru didn't a perfea: ~«:ord .nd 8 p .. m. ~.t the :'\len J 
6·19: Youngstown . 0·\3. and then know rrut tht Chips ~,.ouJd be 5('\.e- of the RCSldenct Th~ su~m~ lime for ~mC'S 
fOl the cr~~'·ing blo\\': St_ JCl§C'}J~ rei)· hil by ~ st'riC'l of injuril::S 10 hu ~;:d:d.lty School has not 
of CoIl~llle. Ind., Just last Sal 1;ey plaYC'I1 culy in the season.I-:":::'--===---"=~===~_ 
urd'y, ~8 · 13. . Thel' also didn·t know that the I Gctti~g heat.en b~·. SI. Joseph IS nu bug would come .nd st~\' with 21 Games, Meet 
nOl • rlkgm:e, f~r ItS team wenl the- team for I couple of ~ ... :t'ks. . ;~ o:;~,'tutmtb~otm!:;! ~ cr:ipplillg.afewmorcuanen . - COD 6 
tC'\'Cne 1hould he quite embams- . All thIS .luppcned 10 Cenlral age pener ec 
sin to the J nttnT.~t.e Conferenct. nght after. It had optn:d ~e §ta. . • 
SI g Joe could well think of the son by 1000ng. but not In dugncc, 
nAc: Jr Eastern t-. lit:higln is its to BradJr}·, 14·7. Bn.dJey probab.ly A 2! -ga.mc ~hedule, .plus. fom' lando State at A ou. . . 
bat team, ' wMt is the rcst of the hal got the best foolbal.! ~ In team AlI-Am.::ncan Hohd~y toum~- xOec. 21 - Nonhern llltnolS 
I I" kt~ • tht mle, U\'e the Unl\'erstly of romt al Ow"t'nsboro, Ky., con- Itt Southern. ca~rln~'I1. ucstion is wbh. lIlinoii. -.. fron.1S the )95i-58 edition of SIU J:>c.c. ~ 3 _ SoumC'fn \"S. Wash. 
this· All . hq so this~' h~ We rcstour asc: UslernlIhdn- bukelballtums. bwn(lUns.)aIMnfon. bro~\'-lx:alt::g~ern Michf;an in- gao ".?" th~ Intermit: Confer~n~ Tlic slate, whkh includes 12 Drc. 30-31 _ A II-Ammcan 
to .CIt hcirll dc:scr\"ant of the flAC chlmplOrwllp. But Centn.l MIchl' hOlIlC'-Ind home Inten-ute Conf!':r- H olida\' lourne-r at 
title. 1ben · st \\'ho~d deseT\'e gan, not Eastern, had the best enee games, ~s ?«. 6, when Ky.. (Southern, Kentud:y 
the: champi~ruhip ifl£astem does- learn. IC:oach Lynn Hold~r s ~gm go ~o le)'IO , Ohio U .• Wa.ilii.ngton and 
n't? The closor'llAC game b· Take a hig jwnp? Well , which :"\onh . l.hl:OI& Um\·e~lty. ~ - L« ). • 
lern had'all '-ear wu \lith So-.nh· one of those 1,000 J.a.J.:a; did you em \'111 ~~ meet ~ ~ronh. Dakota Jan. 4-JUinoi, Wesleyan a.t 
em • 21-7 ~iaon'. Would hf: be M'·e in mind? State on ..........,. 7, IX ore It comes Soulhc:m. 
~ enough to thl.'lk the: SaluUs ~me .!Of'I~ 0t'1:: ~~ e~?~renl xJ ~n . 10 _ Southl::tn at Western 
\I>'t1t.thebcstinthcc:onfen:nce"? W'hd I D \\,thU"le : l~un ooo . lnc:'lll inoi!.. 
No, friend. \\"1:: wouldn't or It rawa s , rop ~om Rolb. fl 6:~ Carbondale- sho\\ · xJan. 10 _ Southern .t lIlinois 
won't. POlen.tialI~·, tn.Iybl':, I Ing of !hI:: Salu1;u.. IJImois Norm~l. 
u n bad an llAC ch.lrnpion. but the From Last Year The four'lum h?lIday lou",le\' Jan. lB-South!':rn n . Flo l eon-
duh didn't m'stalliu on the field , al Owen~boro hilS Kentudy \\ (S. ard \rood al West Funkfon . 
,,"~it=~on for th.e cham. ,. m t-" ~lmd~" 7nd ~~·:dde~~~o ;sau~~~~r~\~: al t~~;e~n~ Aunin Pea}' (Tenn.~ 
pion flot hued on won-lost: ree-- .He- able 10 seC' the l~"ln , the oth« Khooh in Iht xJln . 31 _ Southern &1 Cen-
orm would he Centnl M.ichigan', . of colkgt." wd ~b field lie Ohio Unil"er!.i~· .nd [IUi ~lichjg.m . 
OUppewu, the other JJAC npre- I$S:S.u.nldrln ofme~_ Washington and ~ U. Toumt)" ~F~b . I _ Soulhern at Easlern 
~nuth·e from the land of the 1,- w;u the rU'iOn .Etheridge dUCSlle Dec. 3Q.3 1. ~ltchlgan . 
000 bkcs. . Alpport this yea: 's fewer Southern. 1$ mual, will pi,,· xFeb. 6 - Eas:trn Illinois 
It would c:c:ruinlv he difficult 10 of offlo,1 6(udent w ith. thrtt so-calltd "home·' games .1 SOUlhC' rn . 
beliCl'e that the oiipc werm't the Khool .u compued to ~rn high school C'Ouru. ThC' finl xFeb. S- SolJ'.hcm II . 
best in ' the circuil for the £lnu of thtx is 1\ Flora 19ainsl Color· liIino;). 
three: of the season, at least, $1ud\· of \\ithduwh for ado State on Dec. 20. The two Ft"b. 10 -Southtrn ,t 
alld ' far tbciJ: firu.l fout . wttb of school, S!::pt . cxhm Ire II Marion .gainc Collrl;t . 
I, showed the tou.I fir Washburn O'an . ) U. on Dec. 23. Feh. 14 _ m inoi!. l\'ormal 
·1 to be 161 IS eotnpa:-d and II \VCit FranUon aRainst Fl. Soulhrm . 
. IOr~1 of 229. l.conard Wood on Jan . IS. xFeb. IS - Wn;em Dlino:s at AG CLUB 
funhereonunentcdtlut Southern', llAC ,1atl: begins SouthC'rn . IPlANS BAR.B-Q 
. \.e~~~~':ndfr~~t~ ~~;~t\:l':m~lli~~i~~s an: .t l lll~::i~" 20 -Sout~tm at Eastem l B.I~ed chiel r n will he the fU!IOn flY. the fClI·. T om Millikin, SJU gr.du.tc, FC'h. 22 - Ind IaI" Slate "11ht- ~nu of the SIU . I 
of w1iliduwals. will aui51 Holdn this season . Southern . Clu~, annUli barbrt"ue I 
I ssisunl grolda· SJU's home "'n:I\' gtmes stan .t x~farch I - E~smn Michig~n commg Saturd.~· . 1be 
. who hu ~tn S-15 m. ",;th the 'unior ,·anit ... at Souilitrn. bt held on Ihe S. 
_ with withd:-a->.\1ng ~Ij!·rut): games ~ng al 6 p.1 :o.:Denotcs Int!':rmte Conferc:nce bwn, from! 1 I . m_ to 
i arc_ st'\'enl ~- ~. I /\ meal of one·hall · ~cknts gl\·e foc their The eomplne Kht-dulc: : , ::I:n 1C;S~.~~5~. I,~ Illx l~~=======,11 
most gi\""t' n," u id Ore. 6 - Southern at I\orth Blanche Gonahl clwged 75 c:eou. RCSC'n.arions:'" 
Thl. eoa,.. Is 
Worth 
75C 
On A Labrt~an 







1100 W _ M"1in - Rt. 13 ·W 
PluJnt 1829~ 
. peson.al." Dakota U. , be made through R. O. Cre-ek. 
, fimnces, umed fo:c· J.?cc.. 7 - Southern ~I North I Hired For No. tl'C' Animal Industry O"t'putmelll 
work , Ind school Dakotl Srate . SIU . o,C'Ch .hOuJd he made pay. 
usu. lh, second~n' Dec. 14 - Missouri School Bb.nche Caruhl from 51. Louis.' ab!'; 10 Sourmrn IlIin""bis Unh-cnj-1~IYe iChooi, Mines.1 Southem. bt:tn appoinled rnid!':nt CO UII-








• CDMPLETE DIIIII£RS' 
GREEN MILL 










It was a sight to sec, South- Andrew Sodium. AbromO\-j..-ch, 
~'s ctnll'r, John AbromO\itch, 207-pound ph-oonan. inl~p!' 
hndling the ~Il and running ,-d ' a Non~crn pa)s and lugged 
downfi e!d with it in the S~lu - it;5 yarcU 10 thl! ,'nd tone. It 
kis' 45· 19 Interstate Conference i~ one of the IJrC OCt".uions a 
lineman r~IJ ~' geb a chJnC"C \0 
~~~~~~~~~ p~ hisrundi ~foot~l. 
Be SUrf YDU 
Can Depend on , 




910 Wert Mlln 
The Right Styling 
Authentic h·),-Collegc lines, 
"ith U llplea.lt:d Front, Slim 
. nd I\"mow Cut. B~c:k Buckle 
Snap. 
Th. Right Colors 
Oarcoal Grey, Loden Green, 
Tobacco Bro~" . College Tal), 
Taupe and the All • NCl" 
Stripes. 
The Right Prices 
Le~ther Trim by l...c\i $6,95 
Iv}" Style by Higgins SS.95 
ALSO 
11-)' \\"ools Srylt:d by H igWns 
and J-bgir. Fl'C'l~ Bctw. SaY"' 
New l.ool:ing Longcr. 
$7.85 • $1'0.95 
100 Wed htkSOD 
Ont Black Hortl! al Hab Caft 
THE EGYPTIA~. 
Southern So~iety 
(NSEMBLf fOI Tl1E aATH 
EAU Of ,COLOGNE. t.AlC • \£A.."lt POWDEI 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 









From lytic Hulto Poinhd Tot, Ollr 
New O"' i m~ Jnel Attn-Dirk Shou 
In Enhnttd with Elpuilile DetaUs 
anCi. Symphony of Colon. 
WILLHITE SHO<E STOR-i 
Our lI iduqy ol~hooded SuburWn c... Coli ""_ 
"sllion news '" ttw Aurvll '''''''' 01 !qdetno ....... 
SnUi/Y t..l ted ,nd l/nIrtl, buckled, .cur.1y 
fu~ . ,th JlTiPi hidi..., • l lpt)ef.nd pt'dl. 
~ ~ll'I poek4il Newl, OUi,Md of R __ 
CtYiltiQut 100' eombtd 00' 011 Twill , l.I.n.tru-. 
tor -.t .. ,,",U. ney .nd pfI, tined with quitted 
tIOCIi p~16 110 h e o J"OI.I COl iI)' •• rm.. The INIOn" 
--..: cob~ sa.. 1 ... 15. $2 91 
. 4 
THE FAMOUS /' 
